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General
Tn*N*soivtN« Day is Nova Scorn».—To

morrow Thursday the L'lst., id appointed io be 
observed as such throughout the Province.

Election in P. E. Island.—An election 
for the House of Assembly took place in the 
Murray Harbor district on Tuesday. The 
Government candidates, Messrs, Louis H. 
Davies end Manoafo, Kowe, wore eleeted by 
acclamation. The opposition candidates re
tired before the nomination.

By a proclamation in the P. E. Island “ Roy
al Gazette,’’ Thursday, the 12th day ol Decem
ber next has been set apart as a day ol public 
Thanksgiving.

It is reported that a young man named John 
•ton. mail carrier between Georgetown and 
Murray Harbor, was shot last week by a young 
man named Singleton. , We tear that Single- 
ton being newly married was ahivereed by a 
party, amongst whom was Johnston. He 
warned them off, but they not going, itj is said 

era! &'**. rjiamg 
ed.

4.

be tired at them, and sevei 
Johnston be shortly after expirei

Speaking of the P. E. I: Railway, the editor 
of the " Islander " says t—,

“ The whole length of the road is graded, 
and the greater part ol the masonry is finish
ed. The lencing is also well underway, and 
the wharves are nearly completed. There are 
six or seven platform freight cars made, the 
box freight cars are all in Iratne ; b' tit tbc I at-1 tcmP,e|l to be made between lint class cars. 11 
ter are being made here, the lumber for them ! it •• intended to keep up the ill--'- 
having been procured in St. John. The pas- I w„,.u , ..-..action, we
fCügcr, smukina, aqü . —** propriety ot placing upon
but.iinSt. John. There" are te’be^n pas* ,be Cer 0r fro" ,Lkb not

OpitxtNo op tH* Intwhcolonial Rail- f
WAY ItKTWKKN TltUttO AND AlMIEBET.__This 1
was accomplished on Monday, the 11th ioat., ' 
so that now Halifax ie in Railway connection 
with almost every part of this vast continent. j 
We took our place among the passengers by 
the first regular train which started from Vne j 
Richmond station at 7 o’clock a. m., ol Vne day 
above mentioned, and although the train was 
detained at the Folly Lake teo or tbree hourt 
by an accident, which had placed an obstruc
tion on the track, we reached the Saint John 
Station in safety and comfort some time before 
midnight. When we returned on Thursday 
the run between the two cities was made in 
about fourteen hours; so that we have no 
doubt that in every short time the run will easi
ly be made with punctuality according to the 
published time table. All the officers Irom the 
Chief Superintendent downwards, seem to be 
determined to make tw, route a safe, comfort- 
able and popular one ; and il they continue to 
exercise the same care, and manifest the same 
courtesy that they did last week they can 
fcarcely fail of success,

The only thing in the management which 
scented to some to be of very questionable ex
pediency was a novel distinction which was at-

A CERTAIN AMOUNT of Stimulus is necessary 
,or the hta'lby play of all the faculties of 

man-and the best i, wort. But every organ of 
the body if ooer-stimulated, brooms wrak and loom 
•to pawn. (Hugh Miner became in.ene through 
continued and excessive brain-toil ) It is the same 
with all stimulating compound, which are so potent 
that they are said to give greater power of endur
ance to the brain. They onZy wear it out tm over 
emulation. Dr. Baxter’, Chalybeate supplies « 
element which is absolutely necessary to the life of 
the body, and which element is often lessened by 
disease, overwork, anxiety, toil, Ac.

PRIOB, $1 PER BOTTLE.
. , ,, , . hole»ale Agents .„

And sola by Druggists generally,

& T. MUIR & 00.
125 GRANVILLE STREET.

(OLD NUMBER)
A INS

T°.‘!r.:b0 h*Te fand' «° m Urge or
tore™ fro» ”, who wM “ nirreasetheir 

meen* *iretdy invested in other leas 
profitable secunoes wc recommend,

Afipp mil iRTMligaliop,
THE
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>cnger, one hundred box freight, six baggage 
and four eutoking cars, and ten engines. Thi 
car bouse will lie large enough to contain fif
teen cars and the round bouse fifteen engines.

The Aroostook ‘•Pioneer*’ says:—“It is 
rumored that Mr. James Grover, Postmaster 
of Woodstock. N. It., has absconded, leaving 
liabilities amounting to eleven thousand dollars, 
•-- TZÏ agent of the Commercial
Branch Bank of St John, ami did consider 
able business as a broker.’’ Air. llaisley, of 
tie Post Office Department", has gone to 
Woodstock to investigate the matter.

Deaths iiy Drowning.—A mao named 
Fogarty was drowned on Welch's Drive, at 
Bear River, on Monday. A jam occurred at a 
bridge, and although the deceased was cau
tioned, he went on and cut the log bolding the 
drive while Mr Welch was absent looking for 
assistance. He was carried through the bridge 
and diowned just below it. Tho body has not 
yet been recovered. A young man named 
John llicka, oaptain of the schooner “ Dread- 
naught,” was drowned in the Bay of Fundy on 
Sunday He was assisting to get the boat on 
«leek, and lost his balance anil fell overboard. 
The crew lost their presence of mind, and the 
boat was swamped in lowering her again 
Hicks was a steady young man, belonging to 
Granville, Annapolis County.—tit. John Tele
graph.

BRiw.KWATP.it Items.—On Tuesday last we 
visited Latfave Mills, near the Ferry, and 
were pleased to find that the enterprising pro
prietor, G. W. Bœhner, Esq. is rapidly 
changing the .appearance of that locality. 
Steam ha! lately been added to the mills, 
which cut now be worked with either steam or 
water power.- We found gang and single saws 
running in good style, and machinery for 
manufacturing boxes, a branch ot business 
which Mr. B<rbner will make a speciality. He 
jnteuds making a hundred thoasand boxes “ in 
the shock” during the coming year. The mills 
ere also lurnisled with a machine lor re-sawing 
clap-boards, together with a mschiue lathe, lor 
turning iron, and a machine drill. The pro- 
pi ietor informs us that by next spring he will 
be in possession ol the necessary machinery 
for manufacturing doors, window sashes, 
mouldings, in the business line. With a few 
more men ol Mr. Buihner’s stamp the banks ol 
the La Have will assume a lively appearance. 
—Bridgewater Farmer.

The Iriends of the Hon. William Garvie will 
be pleased - to learn that advieea received 
by the “ Austrian's ” mail, report that the 
physicians who have been attending him say 
the crisis in bi» condition has passed, and 
he is likely to rapidly recover his health. He 
has lilt England for the South of France.

SctciDK OF a New BrinswictvKB IN Man
itoba.—At 7.30 this morning the body oi a 
•man was discovered lying dead about fitly 
yards off the main road, in the neighbourhood 
ol Point Douglas. On examination it was 
found to be tliat of Fred U. Parker, tor some 
time a resident of this town, and one ot the 
discharged soldiers of the Quebec Battalion. 
He was out on the survey with Mr. Staunton,

, and bad only come in a lew days previously. 
Since he came in town he bad been observed 
to indulge too freely. The body was found 

! lying on the left side, the hand resting on the 
1 leu a«iu, and a pistol in the right hand recent

ly discharged.. He was immediately taken in 
town, and on examination it was found that the 
ball had entered the head about two inches 
below the right eye, and lodged upon the left 
side of the bead. Death must have bect#= in
stantaneous. Coroner Bird summoned a jury, 
»ud an inquest was held on the body. Alter 
hearing all tbe evidence procurable, the jury 
returned a verdict “ That the deceased, Fred. 
H. Parker, committed suicide with a pi.-tol 
«hile laboring under a fit ot temporary in
sanity.’1

Deceased was of good family connections, 
being a son of tbe late Judge Parker, of New 
Brunswick, where he was born, and where hi» 
relatives now reside. He was about thirty- 
three years of age, and well educated, having 
graduated at King’s College, New Bruns
wick. (?) He was at one tiros a lieutenant in 
her Majesty’s service, and was In India during 
the mutiny. Deceased was much respectid by 
liis friends in Winnipeg.-—Manitoban, Oct

having ladies under their charge are to be ex
cluded, some notice to that effect,

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCI AL WES
LEYAN,

To NeTimber 19tb, 1872.
From Rev. J. Colter, From Rev. J. G. Bigney 
Stej»h. Matk, #r. St.00 Win. Pickering, $2.00
From ReVyJ. A. Mosher John Stewart, 2 00

iorieif, ' l.UU Johu lkutley, ,1.00
Jo*. Woodworth, 2,00 * ——
Morris fejitith, ! «>u 7.00

-----  From J. S. Bcnnct, 2.00
4 00 From F.S.Chapman 1 00 

From Mr ER Moore 2.00 M Her. (i M Barrett, 
FromRerDWLcLachcur Chat les llaiuea, 2.00
H. C. Black, 2.00 A. Marshall, 2.00
Mr*. McDonaH, 1.00 -----

-----  4.00
a uo
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EDITORIAL NOTES, &c.

Tiie Provincial Wesleyan.—New Scb- 
8CR1BKRS.— We are hastening so rapidly to
wards the end of tbe year that it is time tor us 
to call earnestly upon all the friends ol our Con
ference organ to enter immediately and vigor
ously upon A thorough canvass lor new sub
scribers. To aid them in securing immediate 
success in tbe work to which we so urge them 
we now offer to receive two dollars in advance 
as payment in lull lor tbe paper from the time 
ot pay ment to the office until tbe -list of Decem
ber, 1873 ; and to give also a copy ot Foster’s 
Xkw Cyclopedia of Poetical Illvstra- 
1 ions, (a book recently published in New York 
by W. G. Palmer & Co., at $.=>; and which 
every preacher and every teacher should have,) 
to every person who will send us ten dollars as 
advance payments for new subsciibvrs before 

. Christmas next.
We acknowledge the receipt ct:—(1). 

•• History of the Forrester Memorial." (2)
“ Journal of Proceedings of the Ninth Annual 
Session of the Worthy Grand Lodge ot the 
Province of Nova Scotia British Templars, 
held in Halifax, July 9th, Unhand 11th, l«7g.” 
(3). “Proceedings ol tie Second Slxday 
School Convention of the Maritime Provin
ces, held at New Glasgow, N. S.„ July lUtb, 
1S7-J; together wiih the Constitution adopted 
by tbe Convention “ and (4), the following 
pieces ol Mniic trout Messrs. O. DiTsox, «V 
Co. viz: jwdee JteautiJ'ut Comjmxitiona of 
Vow one, selected and fingered for tbe Piano By 
0. 1). Il'i/jmn ,- “ ’TVs sucel to O^einembered," 
A bong composed anil sung By Hamilton. IK. 
Boyers ; The Myth, a Song by J. Bossier ; and 
Fleur her Champs, Bluetle Musical par Clara 
(Jottachalk.

1). Rev. Mr. Grant’s Lixtvrkm.—Tbe 
Lecture Season for 1X72-3, in Halifax, opens 
with a course ol four by tbe Rev. G. M. Grant, 
on btball ol several public institutions of tbe
city.

The first entitled—“ From tbe Atlantic to 
die Pacific, through British America," was to 
be delivered last evening. And tbe others are 
Jo follow on the successive Tuesday evenings. 
Th* course throughout will doubtless be a very 
interesting one. ’

SACKV1LLE DISTRICT,

foreign missions.
Sackville, Jan. 13, 14—Brethren Teed and 

Angwin. Sermons on Sabbath by Bro. 
Teed.

Point de Bute, Jan. 16,.16, 17—Breth. Stewart 
and Teed.

Baie Veite, F’eh. 3, 4, 6, 6,7—Breth. Brettle 
and Angwin.

Moncton, Dem 10, 11—Breth. 'Temple and 
Ackicau.

Dorchester, Jan. 7, 8—Breth. Waterhouse and 
Tburlow.

Hopewell, Dec. 4, 5, 0—Breth. Allen and 
G. W. Fisher. j

Hillsboro, Feb. 3, 4, 5, 0—Breth. Tburlow and 
Ackman.

Haveloek-s-Local arrangement.
Salisbury and Elgin—Local arrangement.
Amherst, Jan. 13, 14, 16, 10—Breth. Temple 

anil Pike, -
Nappait. )
iParrsboro, > Local arrangement.
Advocate Harbor, )

J. G. A.

Jj’HKSH ABKIVAL9 AT THE BEK HIVE 

My Fall Stock of

Tweed-, doth», Cottle»-, Bear- 
ere, Pilot* àod Doe.kl b»,

,,n of which will be made ep to order, in the most 
failnonablo style and best workmanship. All who 
require good fits and reasonable prices will pleese

JAMES K. MUNNia, 
Upper Water, cor. Jecob street».

7-30 6011 Ell
OF THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

Bearing Sevan and three»tenths 
Ier cent Gold interest»

oct 16

COTTON WARP!

IT is well know to those who n«e Cotton Werp 
in this Dominion, that what is most approved 

is made in Nxw Bbunswick, hut all ere not 
«ware that they may be supplied from the

SILVER FALLS MILLS, 
with» quality quite equal to any made in tk-, pr„ 
vince

The Mills are situate near St. John, and in that 
city the m,7T.uf»cture of 8it.van Falla Milia is 
readily token ky those in the trade, and in Halifax 
also. Addreas to

,‘old 11 Parand accrued interest in Uniud 
Jield 10 income considerably 

more titan one-third greeter than U. 8. 4-26's, or
* 14 ‘o' B’ Cttrrenc/ on the invest- 

meat Tjtey are Coupon and Registered, the 
loweet denomination being SICo ; the highest 
110,000. * 

Neatly one-third of the Mein Line of the road 
will he completed end in operation, with a Urge 
hostile», the preeent tesson. All the property and 
ngbto of the Company, in lading a moat valuable

“pkiShf ,b0,“ M,00° roik

Çîenilty for the First Mortgage 
Beads bow offered.

AU Marketable Stock and Bond* are 
received in Exchange at current 

pricet.

J. CALKINS, I 
----------------N, IH. HORTON, Peoriirroes,

^ 8t. John.
(> to WM. M. BROWN, Agent, Halifa*.

oct 22 2m

Ml
Jrojggl

ADVERTISE

Descriptive pamphlets and maps, showing route 
” ”•<!, connections, tributary, country, etc., will 
he funtiahed free, on application to Jay Cooke A 
Ot, HWiWbu, Financial ageuu for^he Road,

C. W. WETMORE. 
lei Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

General Agent for ti e sale of Bunds for the Mari
time Province». «ep *5

Parents lessen your Shoe bills two-thirds by 
buying only CABLE SCREW WIRE fastened 
Boots and Shoes. Never rip or leak.

All genuine goods bear tbe Patent Stamp. 
Oct. 30—1 m.

"—■V

Ularriap.
Ferrv,

S. Johnthe Her. Levi S. Johnson, te Sarah, second daugh
ter of S. Pickup, Erq.

At Weslevan Parsonage, St. Stephen, N. B., by 
the Rev. John A! Clark, A. M., Alfred D. Mun
son, of Calai», Maine to Elvira McCUchey, ot Dun 
barton, Charlotte Co., N.B.

At the Parsonage. Alberton, P E. I., Nov. !8ih, 
by the Rev. L. 8. Johnson, Mr. Charles W. Mc
Rae, of Alberton, to Miss MUliscent Muttort, of 
Killare.

It ihe residence of the bride’a-another, St. Mar
tins, Nov. 12, by the 1 cv Junes A. Stni'h, assist
ed by the Re-v. J. B. Hemmeon, Isaac Newton 
Mack, Esq., of Mill Vidage, N. S., to Miss Rachel 
A. H. Vaughan, eldest daughter of the late Capt. 
Silae Vanghan.—Christian Messenger please copy.

At the residence of the bride's, father, Tidnish, 
on Wednesday, the 6th inst., by Rev. G. Harrison, 
Frederick Oxley, of River Philip, to Clara, daugh
ter of Netis Chappell, Esq.

In St. John, N. B., on the 14th inst., by Rev. D, 
D. Currie. Mr. James Charlton, to Miss Louisa 
Marshall, both of ht. Martins.

On the 6th inst., by R- v. J. J. Tcnsdale, Capt. 
Charles C. Hilton, to Miss Adelaide W. Hr ad.

In the Wesleyan Church, Bathurst, Nor. 13th 
by Rev. C. H. Paisley, M. A , Mr John Ellis, to 
fo Alma, daughter of Mr. Si 
Bathurst.

Samuel Gammon, all of

!<#•

At Karsdale, Sept. 1st, Mr. John Bogart, in the 
69th >car of his age.

At his late residence, a* West Brook, Aagnst 
2nd, Mr, James £^x>tt, aged 74 ye^rs.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
▲RRJVKD.

Nov l4-i-Brigts Kenneth, Stephens, Mayaguez . 
Thalia, Fudge, Porto Rico ; sebn Henry LeBlanc,* 
Ritcey, Boston ; River Queen, O'Hara, New H*r 
hor ; U. Noble, Dickson, New York.

Nov 15—stmr Chase, Bennett, Portland ; schrs 
Mary Jane, Forrest, Ariehat ; Vivace, Homkey, 
Getson’s Cove ; Hero, Bc-zanson, Margaret's Bay ; 
Fmily Jade, Murphy, Bay of Is ands.

Nov 16—stmrs Peruvian, Smith Baltimore ; Al
hambra, Wright, Charlottetown; hrigts Prcm er, 
Wilson, Ikmerara; Matilda B, Lorv* ay, North 
hydney ; schrs Escort, Himinciman, P E J,; Ade 
laide, Smith, Liverpool.

Nov 17.—stmr Delta, Shaw, Bermuda; sehr 
Manon, New York-

Nov 18—stmrs Carlotta, Mulligan, Portland ; 
Commarce, Doane, Boston ; schrs B D Haskins, 
We-tein Banks ; Enterprise, Adams, Barrington ; 
Vil ager, Ritcey, Chariotte owu ; Grand Master, 
Sealxner, Porto Rico ; Oynx, McNab, PEI; 
y Martin, Murphy, Ship Haibor; Ocean Wave, 
William-, Lock|>ort ; Adeline, Crowell, Liverpool ; 
Italia, llemlow, Liscomh ; Celerity, Greaser, La- 
liave ; Harriett, Perrior, Arivhat ; Mary Stephens, 
Perrior, do; Dayspring, Conrod, Luueubuig ; Vic
toria, Newcomb, Sheet Harbor.

CLEARED.

Nov 14—stmr Charles Pearson, Nash, Bo-tcn ; 
barque Sylphide, Christensen, Boston ; schrs Ava, 
Bredo, Tracadie ; Break qf Day. Ross, Charlot'e- 
tt^n ; Louisa, Malcam, Sydney ; Amelia, Gerrior, 
Ani hat; Mary, Boutin, rictou ; Wallace. Carter, 
Wallace; Garribaldi, McKay, Yarmouth; Genuine, 
.'ewell, Barriagton ; C. Everett, C nrod, Port 
Medway ; Penicl, Nuuen, Liverpool ; Relief, Smith 
do ; Minnow, Drew, Bridgewater ; Cherub, do 
Vegete, Pearl, Lunenburg.

Nov. 15—Steamer Chase, Bcncntt, Portland; 
schrs. Magestic, Myers, Ship Harbor ; Occ n 
Bride, Marks, do ; Eider, Morrison, Shelburne.

Nov. 16—Stmr. Austrian, Richardson, Balti
more ; brigts. Milo, Forest, AnduU ; General 
Pfcllcssicr, Porrior, do; schrs. Annie Hiltz, Wil
son, Barrington ; Juliet, Simpson, St. John, N. 
B ; Mary Louisa, Reddy, tape Canso; Herald 
Kennedy, Cow Bay ; Mary Ann, Dickson Syd
ney ; Robert Boek, Sampson, L’Ardoise ; Adelia, 
LeCain, Lahave.

Nor. 18.—Schrs. Cassowary, Pillet, Kaasan 
F g Billow, Gtitwsoo, Salmon River.

HaCO.RR
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1872 Fall Arrangement of Tralni.
coiiueecixo 11th hotxhbek.

1872

No. 1.
Halifax end St Jol^n

Through Expreaa will leave Halifax at 7 e. 
m. daily ( Sunday excepted ) and will be due 
in 8t. John st • 30 p. m. in aeaaon te con 
nect with the night txprees to Bangor and 
Boston.

No. 2. Through Expreaa, connecting with night 
expreaa from Bo.Ion and Bangor, will 
leave St J‘ hn at » a. m. daily (SundarV 
excepted) and be due in Unli/ax at 9.2»
p. m.

Nul a 1 5. Through Freight, with Paaeenger car 
attached, will leeve Halifax at lia. m , 
daily (Sunday excepted) and be due in 
St. John (Sunday excepted), at 3 p.m. 
the following day.

Nos. 4 & 6. Through Freight, with Paaeenger car 
attached, will leave 8t. John at 12 45 p. 
m., daily (Sunday excepted) and be due 
in Halifax (Sunday excepted,) at"2 p. m. 
the following day.

7. Paaeenger accommodation, will leave Sua, 
aex lor St. John, at 7.10 a. m.

8. Passenger accommodation, will leave St. 
John for Sussex, at 5.45 p. m.

9. Passenger accommodation, will leave Hal
ifax for Trnro at 4.45 p. m.

10. Paaaengcr accommodation, will leave Tru
ro for Halifax, at 6.45 ». m.

11. Freight, will leave Petitcodiac for St John, 
at 6.45 a m.

No. 12. Freight will leave 8t. John for Petitcodiac, 
at 1.45 p. m.

No. 13. Freight, wi 1 leave Penobeqnis for 8t. John 
at 2.45 p. m.

No. 14. Freight, will leave St. John for Penobsquis, 
at 9 46, a. m.

No. 15- Freight, will leave Halifax for Truro at 
2.15, p. m.

No. 16. Freight, will leave Truro for Halifax at 
7.30, a. m.

No. 17. W. & A. R. passenger accommodation, will 
leave Halilax for Windsor Junction at 8,
a. m.

No. 18. W. A A. R. Passenger accommodation, 
will leave Windsor Junction for Halifax 
at 7.40 p. m.

No. 19. W. A A. R. Mixed accommodation, will 
leave Halifax for Windsor Junction at 3 
p. m.

No. 20. W. & A R. Mixed accommodation will 
leave Windsor Junction for Halifax at 
9.55 a. m.

Ttains between Truro and Piotou.
No. 21. Pa«senger accommodation yill leave Tru-

ri< ‘ ~

No.

No. 22.

No. 23.

ro for Pictou at 10.20 a. m.
Mixed accommodation, will leave Pictou 
fur Truro at 6 a. m.
Mixed accommodation, will leave Truro 
for l’ictou at 4 p. m.

No. 24. Fa-senger accommodation, will leave Pic
tou for Truro at 3 15 p. m.

Trains between Pain sec and Point Du 
Cbene

Nos. 25 & 31. Freight, will leave Point Duchene 
tor Fainsac at 6 a. m. and 7 p.. m.

Nos. 26 A 32. Freight, will leave Painsa- for 
Point DuCheoo at 7.30 a. m., and 8.30 
p. ni.

Nos. 27 & 29. Passenger accommodation, will 
leave Point DuChene for Pamsac at 11 40 
a. in., and 3.15 p. m.

Nos. 28 & 30. 'Passenger accommodation, will 
leave Pa in sic for Point DuChene at 12.40 
p m., and 4.15 p. m.

£y- Trains betweea Halifax, Truro and Pictou
will be run upon Halieax Tie» ; and between
Tauuo and St. John, lor the preseat, upon 8t.
Jolt» I1Me" LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
Railway Orne», I

----- I. ) nov 136th November, 1872.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Not. S, 1872. 

Aethoewed dieeounton Ameeioax Ietoicm tr
ill IwXhw

EOT 13-elin

l: 11 per aeot.
B. S/M. BOUCHETTE,

Commissioner ef Customs.

The Provincial

BÏIHIIE SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.
MONTHLY investing shares receive interest at 

the rate ol 6 per cent computed monthly, at 
maturity.

Paid up afcarre rcec tc lister- 
eel at 7 per cent,

oomputed hall yearly at maturity. All share» ma
ture lit Four years. Shares may be token up at any 
time.

Heney In large or email nnmn 
Ie received on deposit,

withdrawable at short notice. This society présenta 
a thoroughly safe and profitai)'» medium for the in
vestment of capital, and Is a thoroughly sale sub
stitute for the Savtiqp Banks.
All it* Transaction* art bated on Real 

£it ait.
Prospectuses may he had at Ihe Society's office,

106 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, y. Bi

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society’s Office, March 16th, 1872.

Teas, Coffees and
Qrooerles.

E. W. Sutcliffe
Has just received per steamem and sailing vessels 

from Liverpool and London —

PICKLES, 
SPICES, 

FRUITS,
CHOICE TEAS, 

CO RDI WE NTS.
Ae. Ac.

Purchasers will do well by leaving their orders 
for Groceries at " Old Number,” 23 Brunswick 
St, opposite foot of Cogswell Street.

Tea and Coffee !
Consumers will effect e greeter savibg by calling

M the TEA AND COFFEE MART,

Corner ol Barrington and 
Buckingham Street»,

Good Family TEA selling at 35,40 and 45 cents 
per R. Sutcliffe's COFFEE not to be equalled in 
the city. Remember the address, 

nor « E. W. SUTCLIFFE.

We he here received per steamers " Neetorian,” 
" A“Tri*”'" " Karoo to,” Ac., a huge pert of our

FALL STOCK,
coHsiermo or

6 Cases Envelopes,
13 Cases Book Printing Paper.

5 Cases Fancy Goods,
Pipes, Hair Oils, Purses, Ae.

3 tsm PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, in all liw

1 Cases Assorted CUTLERY,
Knivee, Razors, Sciaeors, etc.

Balance of Stock expected by next steamer

We hire always in stock a full eseortment

PRINTING PAPERS,
Coloured end White.

CARDS AND CARD BOARD,
In Colored and White.

Stationery
Of every description.

Special attention given to BINDING.

B. T,

s. HOWARD Sl
HOLLIS NTREET,

SON,

Will exhibit on the back counters of their Retail sbo , many valuable lots of

Summer Dress Good;
Slightly soiled, which will be clenrcd out it greatly Reduced Prices.

oc a
MUIR A Co,

LONDON ROOKJ.8TORE.

FALL IMPOBTATIOWi-1872.

British Woolen Hall,
15Î * 164 GRANVILLE STREET. 

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL.

We invite the ettention ot oar town snd coun
try buyers to our uuaiuallv large and varied Stock 
•(STAPLE and FANCY

RBADY-MADK CLOTHING,
Carpeting», Oil Clothe,

and general

HOUSE FURNISHING GO CDS,
A good aeeortmeni or

Plain and Fancy Dree» Goods and 
Drees Trimming*.

Ladies’ Jsekets, Shawls,
Waterproof Mentlee,

Trimmed Ret», Bonnets, Flowers,
Hosiery end Knitted Goode,

Heali> Furnishing tioods,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,

Flannels, Blankets, Table Linens,
New Brunswick COTTON WARPS, Ae. 

The «heracier of this House needs no comment, 
hiving been long end favorably knowe aa the 

keet end cheapest in the city.
JBHNmOS A OLAY,

oct 10

Amongst the Stock will be found 
SÎLK DRESSES, PRINTED MUSLINS, SUMMER DRESSES,

SILK, CLOTH AND CXSUMKRK MANTLES,
PARASOLS, KID GLOVES, TRIMMINGS, FRINGES.

And e greet many serriceable Remuant*, which will be sold

T-,€>mm than Ooat.August 7

:o©3 lenoe with.

BONA FIDE. CASH PRICES.

Co.E. HOWARD &
TAILOR'S, CLOTHIERS, AND OUTFITTERS,

No. 185 HOLLIS STREET,
Direct especial attention te their well assorted eroex or

Men’s and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing,
Which will be found to be Wei Made, Well-Cut of Good Materiel, and at price» that defy competition.

ur rloe

^UTUMN STOCK!

HATS, CAPS ü FURS,
COMPLETED.

W. J, COLEMAN & SONS,
Have now reedy for inspection their fall atm^if 

HATS end CAP8, which will be found condUfc 
in every department. Their stock of FURS it’SF- 
uaually large in 
Af/.VAj

SOUTH SEA SEAL,
MARTIN,

ERMINE, »
GREBE,

FITCH, etc.
AST RAC HAN JACKETS, 

SOUTH SEA JACKETS,
# TRUNKS, VALISES,

RAILWAY WRAPPERS, 
UMBRELLAS, Jr.

The above itock^rae pcmonaily «elected in the 
Greet Britain market», and purchased previous to 
the great advance.

Our term» are liberal, and we offer greet in da cé
menta to wholesale Buyers.

143 (formerly 1X9) GRAJTVTLLE STREET
oct 9 3m

PARKS'

EBTTOI WHIP!

F 1 O U R
Lending ex wesnuhlp " Chase.”

ICO bbl« FLOUR, Oak valley, Exira,
100 bbU FLOUR, Wheeter’a Choice Family, 
100 bbta Floue, Lockart's beet strong Baker’». 
For eele at lowest market rates

R. C. HAMILTON A CO., 
ie 15 ,118 Lower Water Street.

Messrs. Peiler, Sichel & Co
i»nm ro»

AID
THE MASON A HAMLIN,

A G30. A. PRINCE A CO..

offer the shore with «pedal facility end inducement» 
to tbe Public—alto Instrument» from other good 
reliable maker», to «it purchased, at very Low 
Rates.

From the eolid construction of the Initro 
menu we can fully guarantee them, not only to 
«tond thi» diraste, but they ean be exported any 
when else without suffering the «lightest defect.

ENGLISH, AMERICAN * FOREIGN

Sheet Music & Books.
A complete assortment on hand, and order» for 

warded ere nr week to the rarioue publishing 
h rises A liberal discount allowed to Teachers 
arid Academie», snd enr order reeeired by mail 
will be carefully executed.

Orders for Inning or Repairing oi Pietton, Ac. 
will be promptly and tetiefactorily attended to.

Price Lie or .Catalogue* wot free oe applies

PEILER, SICHEL A CO.,
1*7 Gaaetills Srsawe,

* Halifox, N. ».

WHITE,
BLUE,

RED,
and ORANGE.

WARRANTED
Best quality and full length. 

For *ale by all dealer*. *e4

(^g GRANVILLE STREET.

DRY ROODS
Autumn and Winter Stock 

Complete.
The attention of both Wholesale end Retail Buy

ers i» respectfully requested to thi» stock, embracing 
the largest end best variety we have ever offered.

MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
All orders for these shell here as usual, our meet 

prompt and careful attention.
*" ~ A large stock of Maxtle Cloths and

SMITH BROS.

N. B 
Maxtlks on hand, 

oct 30

& CO’SI T S O N

Gems of Strauss !
Continue in great demend. Remember to bay one 
lor a Holidat Present. Price—in Boards $2 50 ; 
in Cloth $3 00-

MEN’S REEFERS $3 00. 34 00, 35.00, 36 00. S7.00, 38 00, 310.00.
MEN’S OVERCOATS $3 76, 34.00. 35 00, 3«.00. 37 00. 38.00, 810 Of). 812.00. 
MEN’S PANTS (Blk. and Tweed) 81.00, $1.60, $2 00, $2.50, 33 00, 34 00, $6.00. 
MEN’S VESTS “ “ $1.00, $1.25, $1 60, $1.75, 81.00, $2.60, $3 00
MEN’S COATS “ •• $2 00, $2 60, $3 00, $4.00, $5 00, $6.00 $7 00
BOY’8 REEFERS " " $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 83.00, $4 00, $5 00.
BOY'S OVERCOATS 33 00, $4.00, $5 00, $6.00.
BOY'S SUITS $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, *8.00, 34.00, 36 00.

12-Hibbed Silk Umbrella» $2.60 Reversible Rubber Coati $2 50

Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, and Outfitting Goods,
PROPORTIONATELY CHEAP

—KK—— j
The CUSTOM DEPARTMENT la well stocked with a fashionable assortment of

Weil ef England end Scotch Coalings and Troweeringe.
Which will he made np to onler at short notice hi the leading London and New York Style» at from 
20 to 40 per cent, under ordinary Halifax Prit»». ’

21
HOWARD A CO.,

185 HOLLIS STREET.

Colonial Store,
180 db

WHOLESALE
ITR.BE1T

___ AND RETAIL.
J O R D A J\ * CO.

BEG to intimate that ther have received the balk of their Spring end Summer importations 
Neetorian, Alexandria, «d Caspian, ae well as by the (Vet-daea 5

i give their c* «to mere the hen all I

steamen North American, _ _ _______
Koeeneath end Forest King. Having purchased our Stock early in Jon aery, before the aérions aid 
ranee on ell kinds of Woolen end Cotton Goods, they are prepared to ' 
of their purchases.

>RE1B8 OOOD8!
A choie* lot of ell the latest tty lea now opened for inspection

In Bilk, Cloth, end Velreteeo. Fancy Cloaking» in neat variety—Light Grey, Dart, and Fancy
Waterproofs, Tweeds. ,

Shawls, LACE SHAWLS, Shawls.

Quille, Counterpanes, Sheetings, Table linens, Window Mushes, Damasks, Towel», Towellings, Ar

COTTONS—Our Stock of Gray, White, and Printed will be found unequelled for 
makee end quality. Gray from 5 cents upward*, and White from 8 cent*.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Haring leased the premises No. 180, we will keep always on hand a fall stock of the a hove Good» 

consisting of all the latest noreetiee in Scarfs, Tie*, Collars, Brace*, Gloree, White and Fancy blurts 
in greet rariety, Underclothing, Ac., Ac. Scotch, English and Canadian Tweed*, Doeekios, Ac.

R.eady-ma<le Olotblng.
In all the most fashionable Style». To this department we intend to gire oar particular atteotioe, 

end will make it second to none in the city.
All Ihe shore large snd varied stock we will offer at prices which defy competition and we.msy 

safely guarantee » saving of at least ten per cent.
Respectfully soliciting the favor of en inspection from all intending purchasers we Reel confident el 

giving entire satisfaction to all and proving beyond doubt that Granville Street ie not tbe place te 
purchase.

Bale» New Brunswick Cotton Werp. NEW GOODS every steamer.
JORDAN it, CO.

may 15. TERMS CASH.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.

Tlx© Standard
Banks, and will rank among the very best Church 
Music Books. Price 81.50 

Specimens sent, st present, for SI.25.

Clarke’s New Method for the 
Reed Organ

Please* everybody by its thorough couie of instruc
tion snd most pleasing miwic. Price $2.50.

EASY CANTATAS
For Musical Societies and Club», Choirs, Semi
naries and Classes, that fear to attack the oratorios 
and classical cantatas.
Belshazzar’s Feast, *0.50 Flower Queen, S0.75
Pilgrim Fathers, .50 Indian Summer, .30
Burning Ship, 1.00 Winter Evening
Quarrel of Flowers, 35 Entertainment 1.00
Festival ol Roto, .30 Book of Cantatas, 1.50
Children of Jerusalem .30 Esther, .50
Fairy Bridal, .50 Picnic, 1.00
Daniel, 50 Culpnt Fsy, 1 to
Haymakers, 1.00 Flosrer Festival, .45
Storm King, 38 Twin Sistere, SO

Mailed, pos'-paid, on receipt of price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Bossoo. 

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO., New York, 
nor IS

JUST received, an elegant assortment of Cottage 
PIANO FORTES, by Chappell of London, and 
Bord of Paris, strengthened expressly for this cli
mate from Mr. Hegarty’s owe design and direc
tions. Those instrument», for quality of tone end 
long standing in tune, are unsurpassed,—the styles 
end prices are such as will meet the require menu of 
ell purchasers. ,

A large eseortment of "English ani Foreign 
MUSIC.

J. P. HAOARTY, 
Musical Warehouse,

98 Granville Street.
General Agent Ibi the Mason A Hamlin Organ 

Ce. m»y •

Purchase and Read.
MEMORIALS of Methodist Preachers, by Rev.

G. O. Hands, for sale at the Wesleyen Book 
Room, Halifax. Price, single copy 50 rents. A 
liberal discount to thore ordering six or more copie» 
at once. Ministers will order supplies when desir- 
ed^ither from the author at Canning, N. S., or 
from the Book-room.

Very pleasing testimonials from persons capable 
of appreciating tbe literary and theological value o< 
tbe book have been received.

Encourage home manufacture.
Aug 7—6 ms

MUllons of Pairs Sold!

Cable Screw Wire
BOOTS AND SHOES.

oct 30 Isa

GLASSES, TEA, BUTTER, Ac.

40 punt British Island Molasses,
200 linnets and kegs Choice Canada BUTTER, 
100 kegs Shipping Batter.
*00 half cheat» Souchong TEA.

-------ALSO-------

Bole Arbroath Navy CANVAS, Noe. 1 to t. 
Fine Flax teeming TW1NK.

On consignment 
For sale by

JOSEPH S. BELCHER.
Bosk’s Wharf

HARDWARE.
THE subscribers ere now receiving their a*0*1 

Spring .applies of IRONMONGERY, and 
general

Hardware, Cutlery, 
Paint*) oil», dbo

which they offer for sale et market rotes.
STABBe A fit’MUTT,

144 A end 144 Upper Water Street,
And Bamageeo sweet, (new.)

m»7__________________________ ____

CALL AND SEE
The Harblelzed Mantels,

Parler tirâtes —and 
Hearth»,

Tile

At 74 Bedfod Bow,
WM. M. BROWN.

Illustrated pamphlet wet free by mail on appli- 
cation _______'it 1ft,

- .'Mew .<*»"**” : "1 '"-v"


